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fhe various County candidates will meet the people at the fol-

low ing times and places, for the purpose of announcing themselves

and speaking, viz :

Monday, October 13th.Mount Vernon
Sunshine
Golden Valley .

Duncan's Creek
Ellenboro
Forest City ...

.vens .

Sulphur Springs
Ilaynes
Henrietta
Cliffside
Carol een
Union
Green Hill
Chimney Hock, (Flynn's)..
Morgan, (Whitehouse)
Union Mills
Kutherfordton

At the day appointments, speaking will begin at 11 a. in.,
at Forest City.

11. W. LOGAN, Chairman Republican Co. Ex. Committee.
J. C. MILLS, Chairman Democratic Co. Ex. Committee.

Quite a Number Sick- - -- 1 it, prove ment
on Dwelling -- New Baby.

Correspondent, The Tribune.
Nasito, October (tk. Mr. M. C.

Blanton is the happiest man we know
of anywhere. He has a fine boy and
says he is going to name him for a
preacher instead of any of the caudi
dates.

Mr. Daniel, a popular South Carolina
man, passed through this week felling a
new map, and is doing: a good business,
taking an order at almost every house.
He appears to be a gentleman of the
highest, type.

Mr. J. D. and Miss Rebecca Bland are
visiting frit nds and relatives at Myrtle
this week.

Rev. W. L. Hayues is making an im-
provement on his dwelling br the addi
tion of new chimneys. Yiuter is coin-
ing and he is a man who wants to make
everyone around him comfortable

Mr. Lee Hayues, our popular mer-
chant, is continually adding new goods
to his stock. He says he believes in quick
sales and small profits and will treat
every body right.

Messrs. B. C. Arrowood, Sheldon and
Rncker Hayues are doing a lively busi-
ness in the manufacturing of sorghum
molasses.

Mr. G. F. Robertson is manufacturing
some syrup he calls honey drip, and I
know it is nice for I have tried it

The registrar was at his place last
Saturday and had his name placed on
the permanent roil.

Wo arc sorry to note that Prof. A. C.
Morrow is here critically ill at the
home of Mr. E. Not-let- . He is suffer-
ing from an attack of flux. Professor
Morrow lias been teaching the public
school near Mr. Nobler'

Mrs. M. R. Camp has teen quite sick
this week but we are glad to note she is
improving.

F.riilas Bright is very ill of pneumo-
nia.

Mr. John Atchley, who had so far re-

covered from an attack of fever to be
out, has had a relapse and is now in a
critical condition.

Mr. N. J. Eland and Mrs Matilda
Bland,-- of Myrtle, were welcome visitors
here last Sunday.

Mr. W. J. Hardin has resigned as
postmaster at Nanito. He will move in
a short while to his saw mill near Knob
Creek.

Copper Bill says he is with Erown on
the road question. He thinks our con-
victs should be worked on the public
roads of our own county. He further
says that he likes possum mighty well
but that he can't ret a fair show when
Brown is around for he take?- after be.th
ins tathcr ana mother, one ate a unghty

jhj'.vp and the other a long --time. If
Brown elem't stop ealking about his eat
ing so much possum he will tell a good
passu m story.

WHITE MEN WiLL NOT DIVIDE.

Keep th Ne-r- o Eliminated Ty Stand
ing Shoulder to Shoulder.

Tuesday, 14th.
"Wednesday, I5th.

Thursday, it 16th.
Fiidav, 171 h.

1 P. M. Saturday, 8th.
Monday, 20th.
Tuesday, 21st.

Friday morning, 21th.
Friday night, 21th.

...Saturday morning, 35th.
Saturday night, u 25th.

Monday, 27th.
Tuesday, 23th.

Wednesday, 20th.
Thursday, 'Ki.

Friday, :;!-,- .

Saturday, November 1st.
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CLOTHING

Unii

66 Suits of Mens and Boys
Clothing of latest styles and
choths yet to go at Cost

You get the
lowest prices from my
Every pair warranted.

W. F. RUCKER, Editor
L. D. MILLER, Mamcer.

i UELISIiEil'S AXNOUXOEMEKT.

PuMishert r t K utl:ovfor;lt ou, N. C. ,

rvti Thursday. Oliiee ia roar of
Cor. if House.

fl , v i i pi ion price : One year, St ;
pi.-- : ni!;i.'iis, 50 cent;; three mouths,
5i. 'i!r:; invariably in ndv.;ne-e- .

A sut!:ribor in ordering the ael-i.t- es

of his i?aper changed, will in-ii'-.- ie

he address to which-i- t i go-tn'- 4

at the time he asks for tk.eeha age
U n.tde.

Adv( rtising rates will be fin niskeel
t.n application. Obituary notices and
i ?'.sdot th;:n.i wiil be- charged for
ut ti)e mte of oae cent.per .void.

Brief lettevs ofloe.il news from any
part of the county will by thankfully
received. Co. respondents will please
mail their eoicnuinications so as to
pet them to the ohice by Monday.

The Tribune is the best advertis-
ing medium in this section, and rt-

may feel sure that through
its columns they may reach all of
Rutherford and a large portion of the
best people of the adjoining counties.

THURSDAY, OCTOBEii ilJ03

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Chief Justice of Supreme Court:
WALTER CLARK.

For Associate Justices of Supreme Court :

DIERY G. CONNOR.
PL ATT D WALKER.

For Corpora f ion Coum.issioner :

J. C. BEDDINGFIELD.
For Fuoerintendevit ot Pub. Instruction :

J. Y. JOYNER.
For .Tudsre Fourteenth District:

M. H. JUSTICE.
For Solicitor Fourteenth District:

J. F. SPAINHOUR.
For Coiurre.-s- , Tenth District:

J. M. GUDGER. JR.
For Tbirfv-Thir- d District:

CLYDE R. IIOEY.
T. T. BALLIISGER.

For Representative :

TV I LLIA M P. RUCKER.
For Clerk of the Superior Court :

M. O. DICIO:R9N.
For Ccuntv Treasurer :

GEORGE BIGGERSTAFF.
For Sheriff :

E. A. MARTIN.
Fur Register of Deeds :

JOSEPH P. JONES.
For Coroner:

DR. A. 51. EDWARDS.
For Surveyor:

LEE W LYNCH.
For County Commissioners :

C. M. LYNCH.
W. G. FLACK.
L. A. HOLLAND.

TilE L.AW AS TO RKGISTKATIOX.

Voters Ufider tit Grandfather Clause
Must be Iiegistcel en Permanent Kcii.

Kaleigh Correspondent to Char-

lotte Observer says:
'State Chairman Simmons said

to-da- y thav there was some eon-fusio- n

iii regi-v.- l to the registra-
tion, and declares that the name
of ih.3 person who register? on t

roll runler the grand-
father clause should oe registered
also on the general registration
l;oc. The permanent roll is to be
re" urned to the Clerk cf the Su-peri-

or

court, and it is the gener-
al registration book which regis-
trars will have before them on the
day of election, so that the names
of all on the register, whether
tinder the grandfather clause or
the educational clause of the con-

stitution must be registered upon
the g eneral registration book.
Sneaking about the certificate
showing registration on the perm-
anent roll, he said it was not ab-

solutely necessary thas this should
be given by the registrar, unless
the person registering desires it.
This certificate does not have to
be exhibited when the elector
votes and an elector registered
.registered on the permanent roll
can secure this certificate at any
time thereafter when he desires
it. The object in providing for
this certificate is for tiie use of
the voter in case he shall here-
after change bis residence, or the
permanent rolls be lost or de-

stroyed.
The ticket for solicitor will be-o- n

t!ae county and not on ihe
State ticket as the law requires.
County chairman will have to
provide these tickets, while

wJUhajiman Simmons will provide
the iStVoj'und congressional tick
ets.

A mulatto cannot register un-

der the clause unlets
Jiis mother was a white woman,
s:s her father was a voter prior to
3 8(57. White men who are ille-

gitimate can register through
their mother, and not through
f heir putative father, because iii
law he is net regarded as being
h father.

.' lstnger ia Fall Colds.
Fall colds are liable to hang on all

winter leaving the fseeds of pneumonia,
bronchitis or consumption. Foley's
Honey and Tar cures quickley and pre-

vents serious results. It is old and re-

liable, tried and tested, safe and sure.
Contains no opiates and will not con-

st ipate. Solel by The City Drug Store.

The Tkibuns is all-hom- e print, and

How They are Conducted an
Old Woman's Viewpoint.

Correspondent of Tiis Tribune.
"Mister Editcr. I see in your paper

that you invite peeple from all over the
county to rite letters for Trt. Trt-3Ux- e,

and as I never see any from this se

naborhood I will write one.
The cot ton crop is mighty short around

here not much munny a comin' in and
the most contryvances to take out what
little a buddy has got I ever seen.

Thay have got to kavin' what thay
call educational rallies, but thay turn
out to be more of a munny gittiu thing
than any thing else. I was at one not
long 'go, and teiu- - old and crippled up
some I couldn't enjoy rniself a i'riskin'
about with the young folks, and I
couldn't git much good out of the speak-i- n

on account of deefnes, I just sot down
under a tree and watched the goin ons. 1

ruay hod scmethin thay called ice
cream. Thay made it rite there in
things that hed a handle to turn like a
corn shulier, and when thay got it made
thay dished it out on little sassers and
thay hed a table with a hole lot of cakes
on it and a man at a table right dost by
a matin, lemonade and a hollerin about
it and I know that man.s throte must a
been sore nest day.

Well I inst sot there, as I said awhile
ago, and watched "era. The wimmin
thay dished up the ice cream and hed a
man to hand it 'round, and w hen thayed
see a feller a comin with his gal, or a
man with Lis wife, or some other man's,
he would make for him with a sasser
and what could a man do but by it, with
the man a pressin it on him and the gal
a lookhr like she thot lie ought to by it.
Well, it did'nt look exactly fare to an
old 'oman like mo. I mentioned to John
thai I'd like to Lave a little, of the ice
cream jest to see how it tasted, but he
low. d that it was too extiavigent to pay
a shillin for what we eouicl trit fcr noth-i- u

when winter time comes. I never
cd no more after that, fer I never argor

wirli John.
But the happyest lookin' folks I saw

at that railie was a cripple that was a
sett in" under a tree like loyself. Thay
looked as if thay thot tins life would be
one cranial picnic if thay could set un-

der that tree together. They didn't
even rally when dinner time come.

I hear ibf.y is to 1 e another one about
here before long. I don't know but I
do think that if there's many mere the
mm wont hc-- v enough munny left to by
there winter close.

I did think that I would rite you
aboi.t another new thing that lies been

i

started up arounel here but am afraid
niy letter wm t to ier-gtiiv- . it tu--

cditur can make this out and print it I
i will rite ntnji mnhe nnd t 11 v, I hai' - - j
much a hand at lifin. I alwa-
COuld spell better than rite. i

Ma.T11.PY illDDLETCX.

Giifcry Gieanirsgs.
Gheey October 8th. We had quite a

heavy rain fall Saturday ni.iht.
liroiher Tbonpseu preached an exeel- -

Mrs. 2Iary Keller has recently reiaov- -

"ni1-- taken charge cf the new bojirtl- - J

m,? house , est of Southern r aw.a. j

s.i:,. 11. P. Geer, C. P. Green, T.
R- - Fhick, V. G. Hill, W. II. Ruck.r and I

i. Jveete-- r attendea the Green Riv
Association at Mills Springs.

Hon. J. D. McCall, of Char- -

5 ' inr.iiv.-- - iihj uicis en
l.iiti.erlom eor.ny m I ne court
'ouse here on Monday, October
-- "1

"Watch the Kidneys."
"When they are affected life is in

danger,'' says Dr. Abernethy, the great
English, physician. Foley's Kidnev
Cure makes sound kklneys. Sold by
The City Drug Store.

Hon. W. T. Crawford will
speak here on next Tuesday. The
public is invited to attend and
hear him.

iSronchitis for Twenty Years.
Mrs. Minerva Smith, of iJanville, Ya.,

writes: "I had bronchitis for twenty
yearn and never got relief until I used
Foley's Honey and Tar which is a sure
cure." Sold by The C;ty Drag Stere.
Loyalty to the P-trt- ana its Nomi-

nees.
The wiser course would seem to be

that of going to the primary where his
vote and influence will have some
weight. If his choice wins he will have
helped to make possible the election of
the candidate, who in his opinion, is
the best man. If his candidate is de-
feated for the nomination anel he is
forceel to vote for a man who is not so
well qualified, or who is not even a good
man, he has the satisfaction of knowing
that he fought him where fighting is
needed anel where there is some chance
cf success.

The true positiem is te always bow to
the majority of your party, but see to it,
if possible, that the majority is 011 your
side. A generous fight for principle,
however vigorous, if maele inside the
party, will never permanently injure it,
and every Democrat has the right to
light for principle. A. M. Scales at
Greensboro.

Foley's Ktmey and Tar cures coughs
a ad colds and prevents pneumonia. Take
no substitutes. Sold by The City Drag i

Store.
j

Foley's Kitlnsv Car.
idasys end bladder right,

North Cakolixa,
Rutherford County.

By virtue of an order of the Superior
court ox Rutherford county, in the pro-
ceeding entitled R. L. Watkins, Jonas
B. Watkins, Neal A. Watkins and oth-
ers, heirs at law of K. C. "Watkins,

ex parte, I, as commissioner, will
ll to the highest bidder, at public auc-tie-

at the home place or residence of
It. U. Watkins, deceased, on
Wednesday, the 5th day Novem-

ber, 1002,
the following described real estate :

Lot Iso. 1, containing 73 acres.
Beginning at a stake in the road, and
runs thence south GGJ' east 146 poles
to a stone; thence south 23 west
32 2 5 poles to a stone ; thence south 49
east 22 poles to a stake in Suck creek :
thence south 80 east 6 2-- 5 poles to a stake
in George Snake's line ; thence north 26
east poles to a stone heap ; thence
norta 6 ii east poles to a stne, cor
ner of lot No. 2 ; thence north 66 J west

10 poles to corner of grave yard ; thence
north 73 2 west 71 poles to a stake in
tneroad; thence south 9 1- -5 west 82i
poles; thence HO west lo poles to
a stake, the beginning corner.

Lot No. 2, containing 60 0 acres
Beginning at a stake in the road at cor
nr of lot No. 1 , and running thence
south 77)2 east 713 poles to corner of
graveyard" (thence north 14 east 3 2-- 5

poles; thence south 7(5 east 1U' poles:
thence south 14 west 3 2-- 5 poles; thence
north 76 west lt poles, this boundary
reserves the family graveyard) : thence
south GO1" east 110 uoJfs across the creek
to a stone in George Spake's line; tht-nc- e

thence with said lin-- i north 8 5 cast
7-- o poles to a sceme heap; thence
19 west 177 7-- poles to a stake in the
road; thence along the road south 53;,
west poles; thence 89 .j west 31 2-- 3

poles to a stake, the beginning corner.
Lot No. 8, containing 05 0 acres.

Beginning at a stake in the road, corner
of lot No. 1, and runs with the road
north (i east 18r, poles; thence north
9 5 east 82; 3 poles; thence 6 5 east
31 2-- 5 poles; thence north 5 east 13:r,
poles to as take in the road ; thence north
784 west U9 8-- o poles to a stone; thence
north 73, west 15 2-- 3 poles to a stone;
rhence '61 east. 40 poles to a stake;
thence north 80 west 1.( poles to a
stake: thence south 2 east 70 2-- 5 poles to
a stake ; the nee south 52 west 26 poles to
a stake; thence south 87 a "st S's pks
to a stake; thence south 443., ea.-- t 71
poles to a chestnut sruiup; thence south
66b. east 46 p;l to a stake in the road,
ihe beglni)iii;s- oiu r.

Lot No. 4. containing 75 1 -- 5 acres. Be-
ginning at a stake in ti e Thomas Phil-
ips line a?id runs thene-- e south 80 cast
7834 poles to a stake ; thence north 37:::1
east off;.-- . po)o3 to a stttue ; thetce north
6f west 63 3 poles i o a stone heap ;

thence north' tt east ?, pok-- s to a
stone heap : thence along the line of Mrs.
Philips dower, north 69J. wesj 143 poles
to a pipe knot; thence south 2.; west
05 2-- 5 polos to a stone; thence south 2
east 55 2-- 5 poles to a stake, the begin-
ning CC'lIirT.

The above real estate will be solel in
lots as numVr, d, 1. 2. V, and 4; the 11 lots
No. ? an 1 2 - ill ;.. oi.l tocethcr as will
lots a. 4. and the n as a whole.
Tr. : t.V . halt eab, balance on
rwe-Jv- me.titi,..; tl.ue. Title reserved 011-- !
til all money is paid. This
.;- - ; i 2 ;nl, 1992.

'. I.. W ATKINS, Commissioner,
yi. L. inwards. Atforwv.

Under and by virtue of the powers
contained in r mortage uceet maueaiui
executed, by J B. Eaves and wife on the
Jjst day of July, 1SH4. to I. S. Roland,
the urdor:-:;!- : d Kiyecnfrix of I. S. Ro-
land, deed., will at jjublic auction
at the'eourt house dcor in the town of
Ruthtri'ordton on
Monday, the 13th October, 1002,
at 12 o'clock, m . the following tract of
land, to-w- it : 85 acres of land in Cool
Springs tevnsiiip, on xhe waters of Cath-ey'- s

creek, on a stone near the
south e nd of the end bridge, thence with
the road as it meanders south C0 east 1G

poles ; thence poutli 42 east J2 poles;
t hence re.uth 5) east IS peles; thr-nc-e south
m east SO poles io a walnut on the old
roi-.d- ; thence east SO pelts to three black
oak's ; thence north SO east 28 poles te a
pine ; thence south Hi east 28 poles to the
month of vhe Bogge ir canal on Cathey's
creek; theuee with the creek as it mcan- -
der;i north 2f. we.--t i: poles to the bridge
place over tiie camti; thence to the be- -
ginains:- - Sec Book $ of iiortgtiges in

s oiJiee ot unthertord ooantv.
p.-g- liT. Thi:: sale is made ou account
01 the forfeit are an 1 mm-pavmc- of
said mortgage, and to satisfy the elebt
s cuivl by same. Terms of sale cash.
This Sentcmber J.'lh. V.m.

LIZZIE B. ROLAND,
Executrix of 1. S. Roland, deceased.

Notice!
IhOUTii Caholix a, High Shoals town-Rmherfo- rd

County, f ship.
F. B. Gaffney, agent f r the Henrietta

Mills, vs. C. E. Scott & Co.
NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND WAUUANT OF

A AC1 Tji E N T .

The defendant above named will take
notice that a summons in the above en-
titled action was issued against said nt

on the 7:h dav of August, 1002,
by T. ,T. Wiikins, a justice of the peace
of Ilncheiford county, North Carolina,
for the sum of 91.St5, due said plaintiff
021 a contract to deliver s much corn,
which summons is retainable before said
jusi.ee ai ins omee at- imnnetta, in cud
county and in High Shoals township on
the 22nd dav of October, 100J. The eh
iendant will tutu notice that a wan-a- nt

of attachment was issued by aid justice
on the 27th day of August,i902, against
the property of saiel defendant, which
warrant is relarnaule before the said
justice, at the time and place above nam-
ed for the return of the snmons, wlien
and where the de fendant is rcepiireel to
apiearand answer or demur to the com-
plaint, or the relief demanded will be
granted. This September 17th, 1902.

T. J. WILKINS, J. P.

Noiith Carolina Ffinh Shoals town-Euthcrfor- d

County ) ship.
Sanders Earrill vs. Tom Padgett.

Noticp:.
The defendant above named will take

notice that a summons in the above en-
titled action was issued against said de-fend-

on the 27ih day of August, 1802,
by T. J. Wiikins, a justice of the peace
of Rutherford county, North Carolina,
for the sum eif tviclve dollars, due said
plaintiff by account, which summons is

before said ivistice. at his of--

lice at Henrietta, in s;.id county in High
Shoals townshir, 01. th. ?th day of Octo
be-r- , 19C2. Th-- . ilefeudaut will take
notice that v.:ai wit of attachment was
issued b; us 1 fi the 27th elay of
Aujtnst, again-i- t the property of
said ueft'i-claf't- whi, :i warrant is

bo1";!i'8 the saiel - jnctiee, at the
lime imi place r.bove nani'-- for the re- -
Uivu K!.ii!ir-c.BS- , when anel where the
nefen-ianr- . if- r quired to apiK ai- - anel

r me re -iVlZ":L y voiiipiaini
lief dei; lauded will be sl'iinte-el- . Tliis
.JOth day of .August- 1S02.

Justice of the i taee

The following tracts and parcels of
land, hereinafter named, have been lev
ied on for taxes due for the year 1901,
which still reinaiu due and unpaid;
therefore, for the satisfaction of said
taxes due, I will sell at the court house
door in Rutherfortlton, on Monday, No
vember drrt, 1902, the following described
lands. E. A. Martin, Tax Collector.

Chiuney Rock Township
James Ellis, 70 acres of land on Bill's

creek, taxes and cost, 1.40.
J S Hudgins, 10 acres of land on Cedar

creek, taxes anel cost, 3.47.
Jason Lynch, 87 acres of land on Bill's

creek, $3.37.
C L Nix, 32 acres of land on Cane creek,

taxes and cost, $3.32.
A J Ruff, 66 acres of land on Cane creek 0

taxes and cost, $3. SI.
Peter Scott, 5 acres of land on Broad

river, taxes and cost, $3.10".

3i R Ruff, 100 acres land on Cane creek,
taxes and cost, $2.70.

Duncan's Cheek
m W Logan, 83 acres of laud First B

river, taxes and cost, $2.70.
J C Elliott, 117 acres on :.i O, taxes

anel cost, $2 45.

John Brown, 75 acres of land on D C,
taxes and cost, $5.20.

Sulphur Springs
Philip Robbins. 81 acres land on S B R,

taxes and cost, $3.16.
A L Robbins, 50 aores of lanel 011 B R

B, taxes and cost, $8.il.
C A Simmons, 25 acres Land on Bill C,

taxes and cost, $1.28.
J B Steaduian, 90 acres of land on B I

R, taxes and cost, $3.40.
D C Strickland, 40 acres of lanel on

McK C, taxes and cost, $2.10.
Loan Sxon

C W Blankcnship, 33 acres of land 011
R creek, texes and cost, $3.91.

Erwin heirs, 600 acres of Spec land,
taxes and cost, $2.06.

Mrs C R Logan, 456 acres of lanel on S
B R, taxes anel cost. $13.94,

John Shotwell, 100 pcres of land on
Camp creek, taxes and cost, $5.70.

Goujsn Valley
Anna Bracket t, 50 acres land on Briar

creek, taxes and cost, $1 .20.
John Hcavner, 50 acres of lanel on N

F, taxes and cost, $3.20.
Joseph Johnson, 50 acres of land 011

Briar creek, taxes and cost, $1.20.
Frank Johnson, 50 acres of laud on

Smith creek, taxes anel cost, $1.20.
Dean Johnson, 65 acaes of land on N

F C, taxes and cost, $1.70
Gaffney & Ray, 60 ai res of land on N

F C, taxes and cost, 3.30.
J Eirshinger & Co, 150 acres of land

on NFC, taxes and cost, $2.20.
Cool Springs

Sherroel Boheler, 12 acres of land, tax-
es and cost, $2.01.

Henry Eaves, 1 5 acres of land, taxes
anel cost, $2.29.

Mose Hamilton, 1 acre of lanel, taxes
anel cost, $4.40.

J W Long, 9 acres of laud, lalaace
due on taxes and cost, $2.18.

J W Washburn, 2 acres of lanel, taxes !

and cost, $3.83.

cost, 0.24.
Lawson Logan, o acres of lanel, taxes !

anel cost, :..2..
Union Township

J G Amos, acres of lanel on I creek,
taxes and cost, :?i.S'J.

rit Miller, 0(5 acres of land on Eroael
rive r, taxes and t ost, $2 85.

Elias Putman, 2R acres of lanel on
Broad river, taxes aud cost, s?1.55.

RUTIIERFOKDTOX

Dock Bri !ge-s- . 29 acres laud, G C. tax.
es and cest, 4.35. j

L P Erwin, 50 acres land near F G,
taxes ami cost, $12.12.

Jack Logan, 2 acres land in New Hope,
taxts and cost, $1.02.

D E Merrill estate, 88 acres, Pratter
land, taxes and ce,st, $;).20.

Coss Miller, 1 acres, Carpenter lanel,
and cst, l.t)0.

Mart Simmons, ::0 acres, Ledbettcr
land, &2.4.

Harriett Withrow, 1 XA acres, HamLy
lanel, taxes and cost, 85 cents.

John Western, Sr, 4ti acres land, still
cree k, taxrs anel cost, 3. 1 0.

Bryant Eaves, .' acre land near New
IIotio, taxes and cost,

3irs Hattie Keeter, Gi acres land, taxes
and ceist, !j2.9().

Albert Keeter. 40 acres, home place,
taxes anel cost. .2.S0.

Quince Miller, 1 acre hind near New
Hope, taxes anel cost, $3.15.

II C Roberts, 17 acres lanel near New
Hope, taxes and cost, 2. CO.

Green Hill
Joe. Lewis, 2G acres laud, taxes and

cost, $1.23.
J C Lane, 70 acres of lanel 011 Knob

creek, taxes and ceist, $2.10.
W B Suggs, S6 acres land on Mountain

ereek, taxes and cost, $4X0.
W M Sisk, 42 acres laud, taxes and

cost, $1.45.
Colfax

E W Dedman, 1 town lot in town of
Ellenboro, taxes and cost, !1 .05.

WMM OlSEfiSES
iiij

arc the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

KIDNEY CURE Is a
Guaranteed Remedy ;

remedies recogriized by emi--i

nent pnysicians as the best tor
Kidney and Bladder troubles,

PRICE 50c acd $1.00.

CITY DRUG STORE.

RUTHERFORD
ROLLER MILLS.

Half Patent N. C. Flour $2.05

per 100 wholesale; $2.20 per 100

retail.

Notice ofDissolution.
TIip public will hereby take notice

; u at tne law lirra 01' Justice & Jfttvarcg !

; V... fl.ic Jio..,,!,, 1.

Georo1? C. JrsTiCE,
x. Li. LUWAKDS.

for School wear.
The re should be no eloubt as to v r.at lent sermon at Gilboa Sunday tuoi-nhijj:-.

v.hite men T,viil do hi this election. The! 'I'iss Id at tie Wariiek is visiting htr
Republicans say you can divide because j brother, 2Jr. W. A. Wariiek.
you havt- eliminated ?Le no,n-o-

, but v. ho i --- 1" Clarence Feeler, of Fayue &
eliminated the ngro? Was it not the Decker Bros., Novelty Factory,
white manhood of the State, by stand- - j - C, '.vas here on I ashless Monday,
ing shoulder to shoulder as one man? Mr. Ko.-evre- li Flack, who is teaching
Was it the Republican- party? So. ;at Car!eon, vas ia the luimlet Friday.
Therefore the way to keep the Repnbli- - j A singing was j;i.-e- n at the re.-iden-

can party elimkiated is for the white i of Mr. R. F. Goer Sunday niht. Ail
nien cf the State to continue to stand present remed to enjoy the occasion,
together. Do not listen my friend to ! Home of our farmers are busy making
the sireiie sonar of the temuter that has mollassr.s this week.
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2STBest material ami workmanship piarantted.
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been responsible for our ills in the past, j

but listen to your friends the great
of the Demoeraric people. i

In rny county, Halifax, before the
adoption of the Amendment, if all the
white men voted together there would
stiii be a majority of 1,200 negroes, but
im. or ine jrimcnetnicnt only l.uio can
vote. Do you mean to tt-I- l niu
the Republicans had control of our'
ciectie ns they would not vote all these!
negroes? Certainly they would. Let
the white men divide mid t.hnt Ipt tho :

negro in, and yon know for whom he
will vote. He elon't know how to vote
any but the Republican ticket.

Mr. Pritchard declares in his platfrtwu
that the Amendment forces the negro
out of the realm of politics, Why did
he not say Ave accept the Amendment
in gooel faith. His Committee on Reso-
lutions wanted to say so, but he ap-
peared and made them say it had passed

! oat of thQ realm of politics, and he
means by this that the Supreme Cemrt
will l o- asked to amend it so he can vote
he lxC,U:() negroes at the next election

and' lect Lanney, Blackburn, and the
ther Republican Congressman, besides
aptiiru,g the Legislature and return

him to the Senate.
Thay say they have kicked the negro

out, but if that is true, then the Repub-
lican party has lost every semblance of
gratitude. Claud Kiehen at Wilson.

Kate o( Taxation Iecreasea.
It is a fact which anyone can see by

turning to the public laws of the State
and reading the revenue acts for tiie
several years that the rate of taxation
for State purposes is less under the Act
of 1901 than any year since the civil
war. The rate fixed by the Democrat s
is twenty-on- e cents on the one hundred
dollars valuation of property. The rate
iixed by the Fusionistr, was twenty-tw- o

and two-third- s cents ou the one hnn-dro- d

elo'lars, but their act was so glar-
ingly violative of the State Constitution
that the Republican Supreme Court de-

clared it to be void and the old tax of
twenty-on- e and two-third- s cents was
collected Judge Wcmack at Saiithueld.

Out of Death's Jaws.
"When deaf seemed very near from a

severe stomach and liver trouble, that I
had suffered with for years," writes P.
Muse, Durham, N. C , "Br. King's
New Life Pills saved my life and gave
perfect health." Best pills on earth and
only 25c at Twitty & Thompson's drug
store.
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Dierrhoca,Dysentcry, and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Age.

Aids DigtiUcn, Regulates
the Bowels, Strengthens

the Child end Makrj
TELTKING EASY.

J. MOFFCTT. M. CU ST. LOUIS. MO.
.n A. Oar kttl cL lust thirwn m..niha oil. liu mirk

or iwo at chLnrr arm l:l.hil..:nrlL.
McIVEIi, Editor and ProprieSor Toskena C Ala.1 Keva.

We are getting in our Fall line of Furniture, Crockery.
China, Glassware, Trunks, c. Our prices are lower Www
ever, and we will expect you to mil an I examine the many
new things we have to oiler. We have a Bar-a- iu Cemnter
containing many useful articles for kitchen, dining and
lixing rooms.

K. J. &. H. L. GARPEMTER.

0

Costs Only 25 cents at Brcggiste,
Or mil S5 etntu to C.

tuseboem, Ate., n,iS7&-D- B.a J. KorrmTtr Dw Sir ( Jutk to m domaads that I tboeid voaByeipir.encowitn youraxceuens ncoicina, i ttxiil
I and Unrniar iiver contiwiisd fir dm at a :n

Bcr mother NA.asd jn aStr
lb bowels wera revolar. and thaitLa to

Youra, ate, D. W.


